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 work or the need for 
minor corrections.  
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 its formal 
presentation 




bids  for the 
healing
 
system for the 
buildings  













awarded  to a local firm 








crouds  for the
 first four per-







The fourth performance. uhich
 
already is a 
sell-out,
 n III 
tw 
giten tonight, according to Dr. 
James It, Clancy, director. A 







yeaterday, but they 
are etpert-
ed to be sold before the 8:15 
curtain  time,
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members  of 
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rat ion be 













followed  to stating
 
! that lasts,  such 
as we has,. goy - 
.erning 
education  today,






























 as the 
1 third
 speaker 
saying that he 
philosophical




is the most 
important.  
"What 






























develops  a 
broad  si,idy 
of 
contemporars




 that we 






















! Binder, Student Court  
chief  
jus-
















 1000, or 

















of blood will 
begin  at 
9 o'clock 
Tuesday  
morning.  The 
IRed  Cross 
mobile  




Union  Tuesday. Wed-
nesday- and Thursday. 
The 








 9 a.m. to 1 p.m..
 and 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m., 
Thursday.  4 p.m, 
to p.m. 
Students
 who are 
minors must 
present
 parent release slips at the 
time of 
donation.
 Pledge cards 
still  
are available
 in the Student
 Un-
















petitions for candidacy in the 











Dancing at the Hillbilly Hop la.- 
hearing
 of a 
sub
-committee
 of the 1 
gins at 9 o'clock in 
Napredak  hall. 
The Dixie Land
 Half Dozen will!  
provide the music. 
Everyone is 
invited. Recom-















 style of clothing
 will be 
wel-
come Sara 






are on sale 
at
 the Library 
Arch today and 
also 
will be avail-
able at the dance 













 on El Ca-
mino Real 

































presented an extensive argument
 
'stairwell






 committee of the 






of the addition is 
opposed by 
A.
 Allan Post, legisla-
tive auditor, who has recommend-





proposed college building budget 
of $4.451;1,572. 







are that it is "overplanned. 
too 
ostentatious








 would be of 
the new, modu-




 Division of 
Architect
 tire, not 
tor ostentation hut for adapta-











 is Betty Richert, 
third from right. Admirers, left 
to right, are 
Wanita 










Seated  at 
Mitchell's feet is LaVerne Forni. 
Revelries  opens Feb. 18, 
runs  
through Feb. 21. Tickets
 are nou 
on sale in the Graduate Man-












dominates Mae, (Wayne 
Mitch-
ell), her leading man. 
Mac has 
just proclaimed his 
indisposition  





they isork. Ladd's. tells 
him that he 
must.  Miss King 



















































Korean  Peace plan, pro-

















Pictures for las Torre ty ill h. 
talon
 at a meeting of 
the I in 
i  'hi. %t 
at 
lace ( publicity sltairman. 
.lonottncest. 
Thi nowting yy 











aro.  1'44111,4 411 
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mining  stocks in 
the  
wall of 
a 94 -year -old mansion hit the 
hunt
 page of the local papers and 
was 




listeners in the area 










uas a good publicity 
stunt."
 The 
senior adsertiming major M0411-
0-,44 takes credit for 
perpetrat--
! big the 
stunt. 
! -The stocks are mine. 
I've  had 





 to do 
with  them.-
Spengemann
 told the S pa 
r lit 11 
"I 
was to ing 








 when I hit 
upon
 the idea 
finding something in 
the house 
I 
knew  it would make a good 
atoms. So I put 
thi
 stocks in 
the  
box, 





out approach . Even
 the 
old 






















to be the handiest.
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 she read 
the  paper." sloe 





at 3 it 

























Holbrook's  room 
w: 
carefullv chipped. At 
:1 15 p.m, th 
papers  were 
called 
, 
Without  a doubt the 
boas  
I-








!about it later, 
said.
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home  in the 
past year as 
have
 
!then killed so 
far in the 
Korean 
war.
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Cockrell's  analogy 
al.'
 
the idle, he stated

















manufacturing  or 
II:milling of 
guns, weapons or any-
thing 
which
 might  





 should con 


















Sam- me, Mr. 
Cockrell.
 has -e 
you 1.1,1 
if %.5,1 gl. 







honsstl believe that me 
.5 ssr tint, should
 deny our dying soldiers the 




















 s 11 I 
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tellti, 11 ha the
 heat 
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11'00 A OA Services 
2100 Pm. Younq adult 
worship  











 Study Grouc 
600 P.M. Softot
 Supper 




 Sibi Study 
11 00AM. Worship 
-"14 Carat Calf" 
a 30 
P.M
 Young People and 
adult  spoisc 
770 P 14 Evonitil Worship 
-A 
Rocky Stretch
 of Road -





























II 00 A 44 Sunday Service 
II 
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felt  there is a 
definite 
need  tor 
increasing  
interest in 




ss e decided a e 
out 
hined  

















 bay area drop 
into
 the ; 
.mar Gardens 
to











 band when 
one  is in town,
 






















By ELAINE RENA.. 
I used to feel sate iii a large 
55. 
I figured. "In a 










But this quarter I have a 
class from Dr. Dudley Moor-
head, associate professor of his-
tory. And Dr- 
Moorhead 
as 
he can tell 
everything  about 
students from the bluebooks  
they 
write. 
Take this question: "Who won 
, 
World  War I? Tell why, and ohy ; 
the  losers lost." Here's how dif-
ferent types of students
 would
 
answer it, according to Dr. Moor-
head. 









288-90 Park Ave. CY 5-9215 
Free Parking in Rear 
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fairy  -tale 
answ 
er. 
Example: -Many, many years 
ago, now.
 the world Otis locked 
in a 
might  atruggle (ought 
by many persiins 
on many 
battlefields, some far assay, 
some not so tar, some on' land. 
some on 
sea,  some in the air." 
The "Encyclopedia Britannica" 
type is a frustrated
 quiz kid. He 
gives plenty of facts, but they have 
nothing 
to do with the question. 
A typical answer: "The Allies 
.. won mainly with their block-
ade in the North . . . Now, there 
are really three 




 6, 19;11 
s.P. 
ARYAN
 DAILY S 








leader 1.01lie Jordan gas.- Dick 
Cresl.
 right. and Hugh Heller,  
left, some tips





















 for children 
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he has no time to is rite the 
M K 
ansoers. 


















students and a, 
live persons 
on
 campus don't hw., 
time
 
to write out words. Th. r 
answers
 are
 abbreviated like 
th, 
Mographies
 in "Who's 
Who."  TI 
trouble 








What does this mean? -Won 
by Allies. Fran 





 18-14  b 
%el., 
Primp. All.









 the same 
thin. 
20 different way's. 









 are." he add, 
Example: 
"The
 War, knot, 
World



































 Plain Bill." This type 
 Ii mepu n, esersii 
%%ord., ishicu. 





















This was wen the 
Slaves
 I S 1,,
 
11 Rosshia ..." 











 himself I,. 
-aying, 
"I'll  bear 




But these examples 
don't  appl:. 
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a little early this year,






























., e-, tee oaliepos 
social s-t has 
broken
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worm
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recent  
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TO Ralph Morocco. 
Cot-hitt  
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Ellis  and Jerry 
Weltnin  to Carolyn 
Pollenske..
 





 boy . 
teeter of 
pinning%  includes 
Chuck 

















 Gamma, Richard 
Palle.
 ' 



















Major  and 
311.s.  Stanley
 Martin. 

























 h ea 
r 1 
111.- ,..1141 
% 41 hurl It eh. 
13 at the 
traditional  
pledge  formal. 
The girls 
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the 
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a11111 eeeeeee Ing trait h.'
 now is nearing  
the  
DU
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 Women's club. 
The 
In-. Alice Dement












ma Phi tomorrow night at 












will  be named at 

















beauty will be 
given  a swc.  
the organization's annual Sweet- 
heart locket
 in 
























George LEITimore is 
general 














the aitair will 
he Dr. and -Mrs.
 J. 
It 
Cdson,  Dr and 
Mrs. Joseph 
occasion. 
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 will 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































NAME THE STORE 
CONTEST 
Best Name 
Wins  the Pr.:. 
Students
 Only!
 Turn in 




Fernando  St 

































































































































































It was all over but the shout-
ing,  and 
there





















FULL OF MOON.' 
California:  
"TREASURE











 IN BAGDAD" 
El Rancho Drive -In: 
Co.:s Day and Ray 
Bc 
on, in 










































































































































stage  and 





















Merle  receiving a sweetheart 
pin, 
which  
is the smaller 
edition
 of 
the regular fraternity 
pin,  and a 
wristwatch
 from Paul Hudson 
Jewelers. The two attendants also 
received numerous gifts contrib-
uted
 
by downtown merchants, and 
each was 
presented
 with a bouquet 
of 
roses.  
Concluding t he 
ceremonies, 
the newly -crowned Queen and 
her 
too lovely attendants, all 
dressed in white formals, danced 
with 
their  escorts  in the
 
large  











The annual girl -ask -boy Valen-
tine hop will be held Saturday 
night Feb. 14 at the Scottish Rite 
Temple,  
according























begin  Feb. 




 In "fley Mae" is a 
modern  day Shakespearian
 Mac-











Woods and Mary Hall, 
co-
authors of the 
show,  and Maurice 
Bodwell, composer and arranger. 
make 
much of the 
fact




1 ferent. It has 
no orchestra. 
The 
music  is provided by a band 
jwhich is part 
of











 of the vocal selections. 







"Mac?" has just returned f   
serving with the armed sertices 
in Korea, lie also 
starred in 
the 
Revelries production of 1958. 
Students
 who attended the 
"Wintermist" 
dance  have already 
met Yvonne Miehie and Don Curry 
who provide 
the secondary ro-
mance. They also appeared at the 
Towne  theater last Friday. 
F 




Florence Bryant no 
anyone interested
 in meeting 
eign students from all over the j 
world to attend the Friday
 coffee 
hours 
held by the students 





 coffee hours are from 
11:30  
until 1:30, 
every  Friday at 
the speech











"Heart's Delight" is sponsored 
each year by the Associated Wom-
en's Student 
organization  and will 





run from Feb. 9 to 14. 
"Jack of Hearts," who will 
be
 




the  Valentine af-
fair.  He will 
be
 selected from the 
young men attending the func-
tion. 
Bob Russell's band




 for the 
dressy sport 
ball. Dancing will be 
from 9 
































a treat at 
































 and $15 
respectively. Kitchen.
 Male stu-
dents.  No drinking or 
smoking. 
CY 3-3308. 
Men's furnished apartment for 
rent. Close to campus. 
Inquire  at 
65 S. 
Ninth  street 
after 4:30 p.m. 
Large apartment room for two 
students
 'ma
 lei. Located 
close. 314 
S. Sixth street. Ask for Penning-
ton. 
Phone GY 4-9590 or CY 
3-3353. 




 567 S. Eighth street. 
Mr. H. Mertz. 
Apartment for 1 or 2 girls. Call 
after 3:30 p.m. 287 South Ninth 
street. ('Y 5-9935. Manager. 
Nicely furnished rooms. 
Men  
only. 740 S. Third street. 
Girls. Nice rooms, 
private  bath, 
kitchen privileges. Use of all the 
house. Room for three 
Now avail-
- able. 598 S. 15th.  
Attractive rooms. Linens furn-
ished. 
Reasonable  price. 
Male stu--























Large apartment. Room 
for two 










cy 4-9590 or 
CY
 3-3353. 





















Contains  food mo-



























dented. No low gear 
Will sell for 
what  we have 
in 
it, 
¶126.75  CY 
4-3937. 
TALK IT OVER 

















day in Student 
eetings
 




 p.m. j Litt le Theatitr
 
31rusdaN,  at 
Society: Meet to-;a.m., for reassignment to &ft,' - 
Union at 8 p.m. !cot grade lei! 
Kappa Delta 
Pi:  Tickets for St 
Valentine's
 dinner on Feb. 12 
6 p.m. 
in the banquet 
room
 
CWC are now available in 
Root 





 club: Meet Tuesday, F. 
10, in Room 
117.  at 7:30 p.m. 
Senior Gift 
conunittee:  Meet b 
day in 
Sjudent Union at 2:30 p 




World Student Christian 
Fed,'i
 
alien: Meet Sunday, Feb. 15, at 






























































































































 sun*, . rhilek 
Adhisis  plans. 
to 




































are then for 
es :4$ bout a man 
it ins,








 is in 
up to 60 
points, and one 
for 
each 
I   60 to 80..1
 boer
 up a half 
point  for each 
ictory
 
'ti. from 80 
to 90, and fr   
there 








gi4en for each 
three 
nins.  
I... It d 41/X(.1. 
1.14411.d1,











































boxing men count 








boxing would be the better 





within a few points of each 
other would be 
allowed





glaring mismatches now 






would  he retired before 
they 
grew 




 to be 
of
 any 




After dropping a aprcified amount In 
rating,
 the gloveman 
would
 
FL - be 
dropped
 
automatically  from his
 
hosing acti4ities. If a boxer 
with 
 point total of 70 lost to 
another  is ith fin points. to his credit, the 
former 
would  
assume A rating halfway twtneen the 
tnit,  
or 4;:, 




 Me boxer's scot, drops a 
specifird  number
 of 







































We Sell. Rent. Service 
REFRIGERATORS 























S I h 













































































































 . , . 
I or 
.'i, hould he revient.d.
 This antra 
diAsscd
 is} the 
.sparlan met coach, 
now 














A man with a head 
full of ideas for 







to pi event mismatehes  and 
to allow 
colleges  to 
keep records 
of







skills,  as are trackniert. 
,-:s- 
no on probation 
%%lien he 
returns  t 











a certain time or be 
retired.  













getting  out of 
parking
 lots. 









City last Thursday, almost 
didn't
 get his car,






It srems  that he 
entered  the parking lot for hisses nhen
 he ar-
rs%eit at the 




 was one the last to WU% P the 
tttt
























 toi the 
glovionan,
 two boxing 
lovers
 
(who also wanted 
home)  
happened along. 












 WI he 
should  have been

















away, the hitch -hikers 
thes 
deteeted  a look 
of 
disappoint  Merit 
on Harris's
 face. 










































uho  make the 
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I! r1 
/It 




































































 d last night in tl., 
Men's






















 a field 
goal  . 
give








 in 9 points to give
 
II 
.4p3itatiaties  a 













high  point 




 half. Don saw little 
a.: 
'ion in the second
 half as 
Coal  
Bob  Wnesthoff 

























































 off SO. Fi,if 
75 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Golden Raider hoopsters Fred 
NICMatilt
























































by a referee's 
decision,

















meet  of the 
season
 for the







912-11y  a week 
ago,  






of the 4500 
fans who 
sat 
















 SJS 4. WSC 
3. 
Boxing on even terms with 
Kalafat, to 
whom  he lost in the 
finals of the 
Pacific  Coast 
Inter-
collegiate 
tournament  last year, 
Reuter
 
was edged in the third 
round
 
by the  
















the opening' hood of the
 night 
by defeating




the aggressor.  Aeolus°
 
Worked














White  scored the 
Raider's 
second






















802 SOUTH FIRST ST. 
San Jose 
156 lb. class.
 Mendosa. who 
%%, 
the nod 
over  Dick Bender
 Wednes 
day. to make the 
trip
 to the North-
west,
 had 





 first round. In th. 
second, he 
landed a 





scored a second -round 
referee'. decision OVS.r Ernie 
l'elto last night, 
showing a 





which  sent 
him to the canvas













 WS(  Coach Ike 
Deeter
 












Ed Heinrich, scheduled Io meet 
Morgan,  did not 
lose
 an evening of 
boxing experience, however. 
He
 en-
gaged in an exhibition with Gordy 
Gladson, 165 lb. NCAA champion. 
who
 reached 
the finals of the 
Olympic trials last 
summer lx.,fore 
losing to 
Olympic champion Floyd 
Patterson.
 
Spartans handed defeats 
we&
 









against  Gil Inaba. Cougar 
oho 
lost






 the 139 
lb. class last year. 
! Cougar 
Ken  Bogas decisioned 
Ulrich in the second round
 of their 
147 lb. clash. 




 Ulrich, a relative 
newcomer
 
j to the 
ring,  down in the 
first round 
I and 





stopped  the bout. 









's Dan 11,' 
,.evy 
was  given




 will travel 
to
 
Mo. 3 ( 
 
II Auras Cats 















he has cut 






 as it now stands has 
four pitchers, 
two  catchers. foin 
first basemen,  three other infield-
ers, and seven outfielders. As 
Williams will carry only 15 men 
when the regular season 
begins,
 
competition for jobs will be 
rough.
 
Dick  Penrose, John Oldham. 
Ron Kauffman. and Doug 
Bochner 
have been selected as Williartis' 
pitchers.  
Competition
 for first ham,  is 
between













 seem to 
have 
nailed
 down the keystone
 
posts
 for the coming 
season, while 
Jack 
Richards  and 
Gene Salva-
dor  battle for the 
third  base job. 
Seven 









 Smith, Ron 
Wagenbach. Jim 










 indicated he 
plan.  
to have a 
fast  club this 
season.
 
The past feu 
days
 base been 




liams has been ti lll 
ing the 













with  California 





















 the San Jose Red Sox. 1-kile 
teams 

















 I % 
?ha? r:i.ht 
Finals





champions  a ,. 
?ake place tonight in the Men 
::ym at 8 o'clock. 








 need that 
auards  ail' be made
 to the out 
standing  urestler 
and to 
tho-
uinning teams. The Itackhreak 
ers ha'..-
 alreadv olio,  the In-




 Tom Berms 
of Kappa



















decided in if 
.137-1b. division and that Berr. 
and 
Sweeney
 were the 
men  o 
should fight it out. 
If Kerrey 
outgrapples 













remain tied for find place. 
A last-minute rush to the welip 
ins made it possible for Muml.
 





















C  ' CV 
32577
 


































ill try to make it four in a row 
tonight when they face Cal 
Poly's
 
Mustangs at San Luis Obispo. 
Coach M'alt MePherson's squad 
o 
ill round out 
the 
week -end
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 Thes has,' 













been  as 
strong  on 
defense 








southern  trip 
will  he 
high -scoring
 
guard  Lee Jensen,















97 E. San Antonio








the vastly minty% 
Dick Brad% 
also  figo,re to izne 
Ilto  touored Mustatii:s














Inch  sold   s 
ristrtt  
tetIM lAssr.tritzrIr-s. 
'suitor,  missed  





 a kni-o aujoory 
side-
lined 
hint. Bost he we've. 114, he 
back in 
condition,
 as he is lead-
ing the scoring attack






so moor r la rd 1 o  Z11 





 a lad front Santa 
Clara,  Tony 
Nunes. Nunes is only
 
hut  





a good defensne 
man.  
Slated 
to start at 
bra 
aids are 
otorans Jerry Frederick anti Joe 




















 I:   lost to 
I %IF 
rarleer





















































Pizza prepared  
to 
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either  in Mai (.11 or 
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